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Hope Mills, NC
28348

2010 Dodge Challenger R/T Classic
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/7128492/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,995
Retail Value $20,000

Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  2B3CJ5DT1AH139354  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  C0616  

Model/Trim:  Challenger R/T Classic  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  B5 Blue Pearl  

Engine:  5.7L HEMI VVT V8  

Interior:  Dark Slate Gray Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TREMEC  

Mileage:  109,273  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 24

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

Nothing screams muscle in the modern lineup of vehicles quite like a
Mopar, and Dodge's Challenger sits atop that throne of horses. This B5
Blue Pearl Challenger comes to you in a Manual (six speed)
transmission with the R/T Classic Trim giving you a healthy 5.7 Hemi V-
8 Under the hood and a wheel and tire combo that jumped through time
right out of the muscle car era and into 2010.  As Joe Dirt would say,
"Dang, it's even got a shifter with a pool ball grip". All things considered
this is a really good daily driver and muscle car wrapped into one nice
package ready for a new home. Financing is available and trades are
welcome so take a few minutes to swing by and see how you can make
this Challenger yours today. Trades are also welcome! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V pwr outlet - 160-MPH speedometer - 8-way pwr driver seat - Air conditioning 

- Cargo compartment dress-up - Cell phone storage - Driver & passenger manual lumbar  

- Floor carpet - Floor console w/fore/aft slide armrest - Front & rear climate control outlets  

- Front reading/map lights  - Heated front seats  - Illuminated cupholders 

- Illuminated door pull handles - Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster w/tachometer 

- Keyless entry - Leather-trimmed bucket seats  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Passenger assist handle

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr trunklid release - Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down 

- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat  - Rear courtesy lamps - Rear seat armrest w/cupholder

- Rear window defroster - Satin silver lock knobs  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Speed control - Speed-sensitive pwr locks - Tilt/telescopic steering column - Tip start 

- Trunk lamp - Visors w/illuminated mirrors

Exterior

- 20" x 8.0" aluminum wheels  - Automatic headlamps - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color fascias - Body-color mirrors - Bright fuel filler door - Compact spare tire 

- Dual black R/T side stripe - Fog lamps - Functional hood scoop - Halogen headlamps 

- P245/45R20 all-season performance BSW tires  - Pwr heated mirrors w/fold-away  

- Rear body-color spoiler - Satin chrome grill - Solar control glass  

- Variable-intermittent wipers

Safety

- 12V pwr outlet - 160-MPH speedometer - 8-way pwr driver seat - Air conditioning 

- Cargo compartment dress-up - Cell phone storage - Driver & passenger manual lumbar  

- Floor carpet - Floor console w/fore/aft slide armrest - Front & rear climate control outlets  

- Front reading/map lights  - Heated front seats  - Illuminated cupholders 

- Illuminated door pull handles - Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster w/tachometer 

- Keyless entry - Leather-trimmed bucket seats  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Passenger assist handle

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr trunklid release - Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down 

- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat  - Rear courtesy lamps - Rear seat armrest w/cupholder

- Rear window defroster - Satin silver lock knobs  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Speed control - Speed-sensitive pwr locks - Tilt/telescopic steering column - Tip start 

- Trunk lamp - Visors w/illuminated mirrors

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 3.06 axle ratio - 4-wheel anti-lock performance disc brakes 

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - 5.7L Hemi VVT MDS V8 engine  

- 730 CCA maintenance-free battery - Autostick automatic transmission 

https://i95muscle.com/vehicle/7128492/2010-dodge-challenger-r-t-classic-hope-mills-nc-28348/7128492/ebrochure


- 730 CCA maintenance-free battery - Autostick automatic transmission 

- Dual bright exhaust tips  - Dual rear exhaust  - Heavy duty engine cooling 

- Independent performance suspension - Performance pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear stabilizer bar - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

  

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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(910) 429-0195
4115 Legion Rd.
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© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

5.7L HEMI VVT V8 ENGINE

$995

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TREMEC
TRANSMISSION

-inc: 3.92 axle ratio, anti-spin rear
differential, bright pedals, hill

start assist, performance
steering w/variable

displacement, 4-wheel anti-lock
HD disc brakes, track pak

$3,330

-  

27M R/T CLASSIC CUSTOMER
PREFERRED ORDER SELECTION
PKG

-inc: 5.7L V8 engine, 6-speed man
trans, 20 x 8.0 aluminum
wheels, P245/45R20 all-

season performance BSW
tires, 276-watt amplifier, (6)
Boston Acoustics speakers,
body-color exterior mirrors,
dual black R/T side stripe,

functional hood scoop, heated
front seats, leather-trimmed

bucket seats, pwr heated fold-
away mirrors, SIRIUS satellite
radio, (1) year SIRIUS service

-  
50 STATE EMISSIONS

$295

-  
B5 BLUE PEARL

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

DARK SLATE GRAY, LEATHER-
TRIMMED BUCKET SEATS

-  

P245/45R20 ALL-SEASON
PERFORMANCE BSW TIRES

-  

20" X 8.0" ALUMINUM CHROME CLAD
WHEELS

$4,620

-  

Option Packages Total
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